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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

i, K Ma!' ,.,.,, ( r.io.i.hs$6.N' My Mi'il year HI. 00

Earl of Winema, Earl Russell, fur-
ther reading showed that rooms
were $1.00 to $3.00 per day, and
free sample rooms were always
available.

And. just to keep things even,
let's add that there also is a Wil-lar-d

Hotel in Washington, D. C.

We have two wetlish reports from
down Redding way.

By DEB ADDISON
When you got your income tax

forms out Uie other day and fretted
and fumed and fussed when you
came to the part "Contributions"
and scratched your head and added
up, didn't the amount seem pretty
small and insignificant after all?
Honestly, now, didn't it?

When you looked at Uie amounts
that Uncle and the state gouged out
of you, didn't the amounts that you
voluntarily gave, to the few things
that stand on their own fect with-
out government aid. seem pretty
small?

The Red Cross drive is going on

EARLY MORNING BLAZE ROUTS RESIDENTS Crowd ijatliors to watch firemen
battle a iicncrnt-alnr- fire which destroyed or dniiinKcd three npurlmcnt buildings at
Montreal, Canada. The residents fled the burning buildings In their nightclothcs into a
snowstorm. At least one person was killed with eight others reported missing: (Ten per-
sons were hospitalized. Hcd Cross disaster workers set up emergency shelter! for the
burned-ou- t victims.

One is that Shasta Dam is full
to the mm.' Is; that with up to 70
inches of rain having fallen in

t-
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some spots there, they're looking
for the country to wash away when
the snow starts melting in the
mountains.

The other is that the people downnow.

ON HONESTY:

Truman Simmers Over Appeal To Soloes
On Tax Office Reorganization; Says (

Policitians Only Interested In Office

Build The Basin Series

Spreads To Other Areas
In State As Good Idea

"After all. a great number of
bureau employes who have been

there just take it for granted that
they'll get the Klamath water: that
they seem mildly surprised but
slightly interested that we ain't
willin'.

How about that, Shasta Sam?
By JEAN OWKNS

WASHINGTON Prr.iltlrntCrater high, we're out to win! lectors of Internal revenue and oili
Klamath fans are looking forward! Truman suggested Friday that sen- -

ON SUCCESS IN ADVERTISING:
"In came a client with his bowels
in an uproar because a competitor
had been allowed to make some

alors opposing his nhul to reor.to a bis giime on Pellcun court
Build the Basin." the Herald tonight, when the Pels and Crater

exaggerated claims in a recent pub nigh basketball teams meet to vie

provnl of the plan would W defra'lor Civil Hcrvii e reform nnil u
victory lor proponents o a pulitii nl
pnlrnniige ay.nem. We must ,,ilet tlirse things happen,"Millions o( Aint-iica- taxpayerswill be watching the Krimto r.lion on the ifnignnlnitlnn plnuThey have been henrm . 1.,. ....

lication. Such things, of course, lor the district championship.
Good luck to our fellows we houeare worth keeping an eye on, and

er top officials and place nil
officials except the Reve-

nue Commission under Civil Serv-
ice.

"Unfortunately, those who find It
to their advantage to preserve the
present system, or to plav polltlm
with the Integrity of the public
hervlre, have raised specious argu-
ments against the plan that obwure
the real Issue." Mr. Triimiui wrote.

"Disapproval of Uie iilnn winilrl

dismissed lor aisnonesty were on
the civil service rolls. A civil serv.
ice designation will not make a dis-

honest collector honest." Sen.
John Williams of Delaware, whose
investigations started the chain re-

action of the national tax scandal,
commenting on Pres. Truman's
plan of clean-u-

We were startled, to put it mildly,
on thumbing through the bound file
of the Klamath Republican for the
year 1899, to come across an ad
for the Winema hotel.

A quick second look showed that
It. was the new Winema hotel of
Merrill. Ore. How many remember
that hostelry?

For the benefit of the present

making proper protests about. But they will be making the trip to
state this year. Saturday night's
game will be played on the Crater

m the long run I always trunk wit

gnnlie the srandal-hl- t Internal e

BurPiiu "lire more Interested
In their nnlitlcnl uatrnuago than In
good public rrrvlcc."

The President, in a letter to Vice
President Burk-ley- made the
strongest rl of a series of ap-
peals to Congress to approve his
reorganization propositi.

The Senate Kxpenlllures e

voted 7 to 5 this wck
against the plan, which would end
the political appointment of col

and News-KPL- public service
forum conceived in an inter-offlc- e

(,'abfest some ten weeks ago, has
attracted interest in several other
Oregon cities.

News and radio men of six state
communities have studied 'Build
the Basin" and are now in process
of or considering the Introduction
of similar programs In their own
municipalities. The six are Bend.

about corruption In governmentmgn tcnooi court
lie Hoppe had the right idea. When
somebody asked his manager how
it was that Willie always won his K club vs. faculty basketball

Eugene. McMinnvlle. Rosenburg,
Mcdiord and Coos Bay.

The program, dedicated to the
ievelopment and Improvement of

the Klamath country, is a non-
commercial pubho service from
which the Herald and News and
KFLW derive no revenue, since
the program has attracted such
widespread interest, several firms
have indicated a desire to sponsor
the forum but the program Is to
be kept on a basLs.

Program topics are now sched-
uled for several weeks in advance.
In the next several weeks there
are to be forums on how to best

...in mry are concerned about what
Lb''!"f ""!"' ,u '"''Klncn thematches, the answer was: 'Willie game was held today during our

be a blow to our efforts to assureis always playing billiards, while Thl.SIt lilKlln,, . I.'. .swui pinKi 111 .reiicun
During the half-tim- e a pep rallyhis competitors are always playing efficiency and prevent Improper Interested In seeing whelher !!

.and skit was given for tonight's conduct In governmentWillie'" James weoo Young in Olsap- -
j

Kirs are morn liiirrrstrcl ,,,.The Diary of an Ad Man." game. tiaroara Koagers. pep
Pepper, was in charge of the skit.

Members of the K club who par-
ticipated In the game are: Chuck
Bennett. Roger Bliss. Ronnie Brv- -

Federal Pay "Phantom" Scares Truckers
On Route 40 In West Ohio

utilize Klamath's water resources,
what to do about the growing prob

ant. Jim Davidson John Miun

public servi."
Under present practices the I'rrs.Idem appoints i,e (li iBX

6U"Jcct 10 Sf""le
The House, which lis. no voice intie confirmation,. , ,,,,,,, rJMr. Truman s plan.

To Oregon lem 01 frequent chant v and wel Bud Mullen. Shannon Oldham. BUI
Pickett. Flovd Pierce Chirk omn.fare fund drives and the roles of

Christianity. Oregon Tech and
women in the Basin's future. The

UH.tHI.
Officials were Dick Lundsten and

Ronnie Owings.
K club member har! a hitv Aav$704 Millionporch signals of the arrival of his

daily cargo of magic and disen-
chantment.

His reward for wadin? thrnuoh

NEW YORK tf The U.S. post-
man is one of America's best but
least recognized educators.

He Is a walking library on bun--

VANDAI.IA, O. (Pi-- The "Pliant-o-
of Route 40" Is ronrlng down

the National Highway these nights
maybe along a stretch you've

traveled on.
WASHINGTON Ml The fed.

today, for they are also sponsor.
Ing the after-gam- e dance tonight.The dance will be held In the

snowdrifts to reach the family mail

topic on women is to have an
panel.

Each forum topic is the respon-
sibility of a single member of the
Herald and News editorial staff.
The staff member assigned to en-

gineer a forum for a particular

eral government has poured $704.- -Ions, a traveling professor for the
great university of the common uux hi rest a cup ot not coffee: Listen to Roy Fltr.water, 30, agins with the music provided

Boyle Joins
Panel Group

from me. Its Ughia went out civ
tlrely. Then a little light llickrd
on Inside, and I saw this thing.
It waa horrible looking. Il 'acarrd
me. I Jammed down on mv throttle
and got out of there fast.'

Five tales of the ghostly traveler
have rrached the State Highway
Patrol here.' Some truckers aald
the "Phantom's" car glows. Oc-
casionally, the "Phantom" gets out
and reveals a Hallowe'en tnusk.

"i u " "s a disappointed wail, by a Vix piece band. Admission Gni!ite- - rucker:
spitting snow, and freez

a uuib an you orougnt?
Bad weather and bad nope Am. date confers with fellow news and

581.166 into Oregon for various
programs since 1934. the Joint
Committee on Reduction of Non-
essential . Federal Expenditures
reports, t

The total, which runs through
June 30. 1951, includes all direct

bush him, and he learns to bear radio workers In deciding the top
will oe the usual 35 cents stagand 50 cents a couple. Let's allturn out for this and support our
K club, besides having a good

ing ram, and very dark one night
three weeks ago. I dimmed my
lights when a car approached.

"When the car got about 300 feet

wnn ootri.
He COme in knmv hie nalnhW. u.n."1! hny,r- - vll'n president andlminni.Tr nf i)..

ic and then sets up the panel.
How people feel about the mat-

ter to be discussed, whether they
are for or against any nroDOsals ito main activities are on the

hood better than the cop on the
beat, and he is harder to fool.

He doesn't have to read the post- - agenaa lor the first of next week
cooperative programs, plus ex-

penditures for relief and other aid.
It does not include military

-- School BoardThe music department headed byAndrew Loney Jr.. wrfl Dresnnt

man toe postal service.
This silent teacher delivers the

world's knowledge In the worn
leather bag slung from his shoul-
der.

It is the 20th Century version
of Pandora's box, bringing endless
tidings to mankind of old dismay
and fresh hope a draft notice here,
a dividend check there. ,1"

Be Is a messenger of death and
birth, keeper of tremendous se-

crets in small envelopes, the mate
for lovers, a salesman

who works for the price of a stamp
for distant firms.

Over the years the postman stirs
more hearts than anyone.

i"" " no is naving a wonderful lime.
He doesn't have to orjen th ftt. music department Droeram lor theThe report showed a sharp in

and a skeleton suit, with bones out- - Oregon Power CoiiipHnv will hlined In luminous paint. 'he seventh inrmbi-- nf iipki miiThree truckers almost caught the 'J"y night s "Build the UliMn"
motorist a wrrk ago. But dlo panel.

he roomed away, scraping his car Topic? for will i. n,against one of the trucks. Klamath area's w c icsuiiiccMaybe he's mentally III. said Itmcl use.
patrol officer or mavbe he's Just urnirrnm I. i
got a weird aense of humor. Kl'l a in

be "'.V1 oy(r

pertaining to the subject have no
bearing on their selection for the
panel.

The Herald and News does not
strive to channel public thought to
favor or disfavor any proposal: the
sole aim Is to bring problems to
public attention and present a

ters to tell who is hein ,i, ,,,) student body Monday, while Tues-
day the regular meeting of the Member Out

crease in the flow of federal funds
since 1947. Depression period aid,
topped by $44,819,010 spent bv the
Works Progress Administration,
totaled $262,958.069 an average of

iw 01 bills, whatmember of the family has goneaway for his hraith -- ri
girls league olub Is scheduled. Thejtheme for this meetlmr will be a
preview on the annual girls' league! LOS ANOELES 'H J. Paul El.nearly as possible all angles of

the problems. wesrU"" " 'nt ;r"iformal to be held April 6.slightly less than 33 million dollars In
'""s nome tor more mon--

ey
By the number and nature ofhis mail deliver!,, hA irnnn.. .i

"Build the Basin" was originally
nun. uas Aiigrirs nonra oi trunca-
tion member, was convicted of mis-
conduct In office Thursday. Pen-
alty Is removal from office.

Elliott had been charged with

Mum uie ii.Mciuiig audience.
In general, bccniiso the

uf water resources mid use is aueh

a year for the period between 1934
and 1941.

In 1947. government payments to
Oregon fell off to slightly less than

1nn.lt, .kZ ,L l. ' ". " 'SPeople wait tensely or eagerly
for the sound of his footsteps on
the walk, his whistle at the front Girl Healed

scheduled for a one-ho- program
but public demand caused the
first program to be extended to an
hour and a half and all nrograms

Rev. Echlin" nappy, wnich eiri is
hS n? wWl ner bea" and 26 million dollars, only to soar to

a peak of $67,040,478 for the 12When little Johnny comes gal-
loping out to grab a letter frnn, . thus far have been extended the

extra half hour.

j" "ig Him iinpurtuiil one. the
will have to be limited to

wairr sources, supply, present use.
history of the various agencies in- -

j (created In the rrsourcc.
Future nlnns tor Huh i

j votinir scnoni mix contracts to an
operator, the Landler Management
Co., tor whom he was legal coun- -
sel.

He was the fourth board member
to be convicted on grand iurv ac

months ended June 30. 1949. They
amounted to $53,994,428 in the year By MiraclePlans Visitcorrespondence course in muscle enaea last June.

The biggest single Item listed
JACOBY

on
Canasta Sailor Heldby the committee was $106.291351

for benefits and vo-
cational rehabilitation of veterans.

lunijon un A man who often """ pumie and prlvntn agencies
said "I'd give my right arm" lolwl" " laken up In a later forum,
see his ailing daughter cured lost In addition to nnyle. who Is
(he arm In a car crash and she comlnir from Merinsrrf mi.., ...ni

CHILOQUIN Rev. C. ElleryEchlin left today to spend a week
In Tualatin, where he will conduct
evangelistic services In the Meth-
odist Church. He will be the guestof Rev. Leonard Buck fnrmpr

Costs of this program, administer-
ed by the Veterans Administration. members are coming from a dis- -

wuuuiiib, c unaerstanos the situa-tion at once.
' '.7, euesS il won,t be long nowuntil you'll be able to handle that

bully down the street," he says.The weather, the dogs, and the
people he meets turn him general-
ly into a tolerant philosopherIn time he becomes a connoisseur
of mankind's woes, the confidentand consoler of people who haveno one else to talk to an.1 wait by

For Murderhave dropped steadily from a peak innoquln and Fort Klamath minis'oi S33.u47.924 reacnea in 1949. the

..-, MIJV.V--l lUMfllj. lirillFM.
The odd case, with the names

withheld, was described by Dr. J.
M. H. Smellle of Liverpool In Fri-
day's Issue of the British Medical
Journal.

ler. wno now lives in Tuninttn

mni'c 10 participate. Charfe-- i Strlck-lln- .
Oregon Hlato Engineer, la to

come from Salem; A. N, Murrav,
U8HH regional planning engineer,
Ironi Sacramento: Tom Horn. Tule.

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. Al- -

cusation or Indictment.
Mrs. Gertrude H. Rounsavelle re-

signed after being accused of an
Interest In Insurance written for
Uie Landler Interests.

Roy J, Becker waa convicted aft-
er trial on an accusntton of hold-
ing a similar lntcrc.it.

Olln E. Darby, only one of the
four accused of a felony, was con-
victed on one count of voting a
contract to a tenant of one of his
properties. He was fined $1,000
placed on probation and then re-

signed from the board.

program's second year. Its cost

"We are forming a Canasta
Club, with about 12 to 15 mem-
bers meeting once a week. What
do you suggest as a method of
playing progressive Canasta?"

Your first problem is to settle

On Sunday the Chlloouln rv.bert D. Turney, Jacksonville Navalran only slightly above 16 i mil Ices will be conducted bv lavmen
Dr. Smellle said the girl waswith Don 8lmnson in the milnlt nrf nine wiKinio Iteiuue miinnuer.

lion last year.
Second most costly government

program in Oregon is agricultural crippled by arthritis and disfigured from 'lulelake; Moyd OKI. ranchLes Hoback and Leonard Swanson
assisting. a skin disease assoclatd with

Air Station sailor from Portland,
Ore., was arrested on a murder
charge in the death of his wife,
mother of three children by a form-
er marriage.

Sheriff's Deputy Ernest R. Hart-
ley said Mrs. Clarlne Turney, 31.
was found alive in bed after her
husband left home Thursday morn

conservation. Under this heading,
which also Includes the agricultural
adjustment program of

' him theirtroubles
But he learns to keep his owncares to himself.
How often can you tell somebodyyour feet hurt? Who worries if

your shoulder is chafed and sore
from lugging bundles nr rhrMn...

A quartet, Mrs. John Manner-Ing- ,
soprano. Mrs. Athel Roser.

alto, Don 8lmpson, Tenor and Les
Her devoted father tried all kinds

of treatment but she did not re-

spond.
One day he set olf on a motor

trip with (he girl and his wile. The

r. irum i.aiiKru vailev. iwo
Klamath Falls members arc Frank
Jenkins, publisher of (he Herald
and News, and E. L. Stephens,
project manager of the Kliiiniilh
Reclamation Project.

Bud Chandler, KFLW manager,
will be moderator. (

nonacK, oass. win sing. Family
tne government paid out $66,952,-12- 5.

The overall total also includes nignt. generally held on the sec.
ond Sunday evening of the mnnthcards? ' car was wrecked and the father'shas been postponed until the fol

ing, dui aiea snorny alter a neigh-bor gave her a glass of water.
The deputy said Mrs. Tumev

$39.35.466 paid out in old-ag- e as-
sistance and $43,745,549 for war
housing under the Federal Public
Housing Authority.

rignt arm was torn off.
Before his wound had healed, the

The one thing the postman can-not understand is why people al-
ways blame him about the lelter
they expect and never comes.

"It must have gotten Inst " thou

which pairs play together as part-
ners at any particular session, ff
the same people come each week,
you can prepare a list of partner-
ships to make sure they change
each time. This is more fun than
having people play with the same
partners each time.

If the players sometimes show
up and sometimes stay away, which
is the usual case, you can't follow
a prepared list. The simplest meth-
od Is to shuffle a single deck of
cards and deal out one card to
each player. The two highest cards
form one partnership; the next two
form another partnership; and so
on, down the list.

Let's suppose you end up with
three tables of Canasta. It doesn't
matter how tables are arranged.

was badly bruised and that finger-na- il

marks were on her throat.
He said bloody clothing and bed
linen littered the room.

Hartley said, "in my onlnlon. he

daughter's skin trouble and artli-- ,
rltls had vanished.

Dr. Smellle offered two possible
explanations the cure might have '

been due to psychological factors

WURLITZER
A magnificent
piano. Many

lovely stylet end
flniihti to chooit

from.

Piggy Banks OK,
Cleared By Mint

WASHINGTON tm Owners or
the nation's piggy banks have been
unjustly accused of causing a penny
shortage, a member of Congress
reports.

Testimony give last year to the
House Appropriations Committee
Indicated that "the chief offenders"
In withholding coins were the
children of America, who had
cached thousands of pennies.

So several members of the com-
mittee visited the Philadelphia
Mint to get some facts.

complain, looking at him accusing-
ly as if he had chucked it down asewer.

Klamath Girl In

Campus Queen Race

lowing eunaay.

New Building
Plans Okayed

WASHINGTON UFi The govern-
ment Friday approved the erection

or to cortisone liberated from theAnd it is a wonder that PACIFIC UNIVERSITY. Forest

killed her; no doubt about that."
The deputy said Mrs. Turney's

three children, ages 7, 9 and 12.
were staying with her parents In
Columbus, O. He said Turney and

Grove Dolores M. Kidder, of 424postmen don't throw more mall
down a sewer and en homo onri

i
LOUIS R. MANNsoak their falling arches in hot

gin s adrenal glands by the shock
of the accident.

In time of shock the adrenal
glands, situated near the kldnevn,
pour out cortisone. This substance
has come to the fore In recent years
In the treatment of arthritis.

his wife were married in January,
1951.

water, dui tney tlon't, useless as
they feel many of the letters are.

PIANO CO.
120 No. 7fhHartley said Turney admitted he

and his wife had a fight Wednes
nuer mi years or more of leaninginto the wind with his heavy bag-th- ree

decades of treating frost bite
and dog bite the bent-ov- post-man fails to appear on his ap- -

tne superintendent of the Mint,
according to Rep. Canfield (R.--

because with only six pairs you
can work it so that each pair plays
against each of the other five
pairs.

Olve each pair a number, from
one to six. At the first table, pair
six plays against pair one, then

N. 11th St., has been chosen as
one of four finalists in Pacific uni-

versity Intercollegiate Knight's
queen competition. Each year, the
local chapter selects finalists from
i'ne three sororities and the Inde-

pendent group to compete for the
honor of reigning over the IK
Queen's ball.

Miss Kidder, a sophomore busi-
ness administration major, is affili-
ated with Phi Lambda Omlcron,
local social soroity, and is presi-
dent of Boxerettes. local service

day but said he thought she ws
not seriously hurt when he went on
duty at the air station the next J., , said 30 per cent of the pennies

Dcing rniurneu oy rcnem e

banks as worn out "are goodmorning.pUiMlCU JUU1IUS.
What is his usual epitaph? One

housewife says to a neighbor:"A new postman brought the
coins very good, In fact."

That being true, Canfield said,
the chief offenders In the nennv

of 105 new office buildings, banks,
stores and commercial structures
in seven cities it said were suffer-
ing "slack" construction activity.

This action, by the National Pro-
duction Authority, released proj-
ects valued at t53,678,435 In the
Metropolitan areas of New York,
Washington, Boston, Los Angeles,
Snn Francisco, Seattle and Portland,
Ore,

Materials will be granted for de-

livery after July 1, but demolition,
site clearance, excavation and
other preparatory work may begin
at once to relieve 'Joblessness In
the building trades.

"This action Implements the pol-
icy we announced several weeks

JNEW MOTORSFlower Plan
Gains Ground shortage "are probably the banks

tnemseives not the piggy type.
Canfield reported his flndlnor re- -

Honorary for "underclass women-
The Intercollegiate Knights or-

ganization is a national service

mail today a young fellow. I guess
Mr. Jones must have retired."

"Yes," says the neighbor. "I hate
to see him go. He's brought us so
many letters over the years ever
since I moved here as a little girl.
But he was getting awfully old and
slow."

EAST LIVERPOOL, O. Ml A

minister's Idea to beautify the cityhonorary for men. cently to the committee and they
were Included In hearings made
public Thursday.

oy giving cnnaren packets of flow,
er seeds Easter morning has land'
ed In fertile ground and offers of

against pair two, then against pair
three, and so on. At the other two
tables, the arrangement for the
five rounds is:

Round 1: 2 vs S 3 vs 4
Round 2: ' 3 vs 1 4 vs 5
Round 3: 4 vs 2 S vs j
Round 4: 5 vs 3 1 vs 2
Round S: 1 vs 4 2 vs 3
A round should last about thirty

minutes, so that the whole session
takes somewhat more than two and
a half hours. Everybody plays as
many hands as they have time for
in the thirty minutes.

The director (or hostess) should
call time after twenty-eig- min-
utes, allowing everybody Just one
more play after which the hand
is ended even though nobody has

"E" Bonds HitNo Vets Bid On
Farm Land Tract

neip are oiossoming all over town.
The Rev. Frederick T. .Gillette ago that as soon as possible we

would take steps to help alleviatesuggested it and John Ridder, sec'
retary of the Chamber of Com Record Peaktne situation in areas hard-h- it by

lack of defense expansion construc NEW YORK im Public hnlrl.merce, raised $50 to buy the see.ds
In bulk.

A big greenhouse firm will get Ings of scries "E" savings bondsL- .- v., w
tion." NPA Administrator Henry
H. Fowler said.

Fowler said ordinary construc

We have been able to secure
these brand new, complete Motors
and Short blocks, either or 105
H.P.

FLUORIDATION
KLAMATH FALLS It aDnears tion In the cities affected has

E. L. Stephens, Project Manager,
Klamath Project, Bureau of Recla-
mation, says there were no vet-
eran bidders for 375 acres of pub-
lic land known as Lot No. 2 In
the Lower Klamath Lake area.

Sealed bids will be accepted
from the general public at the of-
fice of the Bureau of Reclamation,
Klamath Falls. Oregon, until 2
p. m., March 17, 1952.

Detailed information concerning
the lensing of this land mav be

slackened because of the- limitanow that Klamath Falls may order

tne seeas in Duik, a paper con-
tainer firm will furnish the enve-
lopes and the East Liverpool
Dahlia Society will weigh and
package the seeds, enclosing In-

structions for the youthful Luther
Burbanks.

Each child will be given a mix-
ture of flower seeds zinnias,

arc at an e high of $34,800,-000,00- 0

says Secretary of the treas-
ury Snyder.

In a speech Thursday, Snyder"E" bond sales In January and
February this year were six per
cent above the same months in
1051.

He added that the amount of
bonds cashed during the period
was nine per cent lower than last

tions on building "made neces-
sary by the impact of military de-
mand on scarce materials."

The approvals Include 17 projects
In Los Angeles totaling til. 108.740:

melded out.
Everybody keeps a running score

for each round, and a prize is
awarded to the high pair at the
end of the session. Buy nice, but

nuonaation oi tne city water sup-
ply whether the people want it or
not.

I believe the project is not un-
animously favored, and I would
suggest that It be placed upon the
ballot for a vote of the people.

B.C.T.

J . k... ... planaln, I..It new malt t t ihtrt kite,
DO IT NOW-w-hllt tkty art .till

ytlltbltl
nine In San Francisco, 12,954,428;inexpensive prizes and everybody secured at the Bureau of Reclama- - marigolds. hollyhocks, cosmos,win oe nappy. r seven in Seattle 3,85S,S72; and
eight In Portland, $777,168.tlon office, Klamath Falls Airport, I scabiosa and coreopsis. year,
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